
WOLE ONI BIOGRAPHY 
 
Irewole Samuel Oni, better known by his stage name Wole Oni, he is a United 
Nations International Ambassador for Peace, a jazz musician, synthesizer and Multi-
award winning music producer who has also distinguished himself in the Nigerian 
Music Industry terrain especially in the area of Production. 
 
He started playing music at the tender age of seven, with the bass guitar as his first 
musical instrument but later learnt how to play the Keyboard. He graduated as an 
organist in his father’s church in Akure Ondo state and has remained in music ever 
since. Today he has become a force to be reckoned with in the Nigerian music 
industry having produced well over 7,000 songs, both within Nigeria and the 
international circuits. He has recorded several notable hit songs such as ‘Olomi’ 
(Tosin Martins), Igwe (Midnight Crew), ‘If It A’int’ (Silver Saddih), ‘Hallelujah’ & ‘Ijoba 
Orun’ (Lara George) and the centenary Theme Song, "Mama peace" etc. 
 
As a seasoned and talented pianist, Wole has been in the jazz and classical music 
scene in Nigeria for decades. He has been privileged to share music platform with 
many great musicians such as Yinka Davies, Brycee Bassey, Sammie Okposo to 
mention just a few. The founder of Jazzville (Mr. Muyiwa Majekodunmi) extolled the 
virtues of Wole Oni and described him as having a rare but astonishing talent. His 
musical influence as a Keyboardist came mostly from his parents, as music was part 
of his upbringing. His father used to play the organ and his mother was a singer in 
the church choir. This inspired him to go into music production. 
 
He has produced over 10,000 songs, worked with over 3,000 artistes and over 5,000 
musicians. With awards such as Africa Gospel Music Award (AMGA 2012 &2013), 
Best Producer in Africa for three consecutive years, Best Producer Crystal Award 
(2011), Kora Award, Best Producer COPGA 2013 to his credit 
 
He was recently endorsed by the Yamaha Corporation subsidiary, Montage 8, 
Yamaha Gulf FZE as one of its few supported artists in Africa. 
 
Currently based in Nigeria, West Africa, Wole Oni has helped shaped the African 
Music Industry over the years, with decades of experience, producing upcoming and 
main stream music artistes. His experience extends to the corporate, including 
scoring for various radios, television and film projects.   
 
He is a prominent member of the Spectrum Band, and has performed with several 
jazz and rock bands in the U.S and U.K. He also performed at the Common Wealth 
Heads of Government Summit with Queen Elizabeth in attendance. He used to be 
the resident pianist at Sheraton Hotel and Eko Hotel and Towers. Wole Oni is 
happily married. 
 
A more extensive list of his past projects can be found here. Links to Materials: 
 
Website: www.iamwoleoni.com 
 
https://asia-latinamerica-mea.yamaha.com/en/artists/i/irewole_samuel_oni.html 
 



Yamaha MONTAGE 8 Promotion Video by Wole Oni [@iamwoleoni] - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nbwrnNpTcWI 
Wole Oni | How to produce a Gospel Hit | Zamar 2016 - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3uB6R1RC0V8 
 
Wole Oni performing 'IGWE' at Holyholla Pluggedin Live 2017 - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZTjMcsnxwkA 
 
Wole Oni Expression - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J_N4VuYazoY 
 
Watch Renowned Music Producer, Wole Oni's Nigerian Anthem rendition - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KjQeZdLD_yw 
 
Wole Oni Hanging Out with SelahTV Part 1 - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v0XJ7rIQUEE 
 
Wole Oni Attempts A Dance Move On SelahTV Part. 2 - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=by9jlzlowgM 
 
Wole Oni Endorses Honesty Music's World-Class Multimedia Studio - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PZSnwCooYQA 
 
MAKE MUSIC LAGOS MASS APPEAL PROJECT - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w59RJzZEK10  
 
Great Life Entertainment ft Wole Oni  - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EDhMACroGT0 
 
Email: woleoni@gmail.com & wolexoni@yahoo.com 
Facebook: Wole Oni Rebranded & Wole Oni Fan Page 
Twitter: @iamwoleoni 
Instagram: Wole Oni 
 
 
 
Thanks, 
 


